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Methods—Fifty-two in-depth, qualitative interviews with owners or managers of small stores in 
8 urban areas across 7 states conducted 6-12 months after the changes.
Results—Store owners experienced implementation challenges, but felt the changes increased 
the number of customers, sales, and profits.
Conclusion—This research provides vendor perspectives on the 2009 WIC policy changes and 
may enhance policy implementation directed at increasing healthy food availability, particularly in 
urban communities.
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The relationship between poor dietary intake and adverse health outcomes has been well 
established. For example, diets rich in fruits and vegetables and whole grains and low in 
saturated fat have been associated with a lower risk of a number of conditions including 
obesity, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and some cancers.1 Low-income and minority 
populations are disproportionately at risk for poor dietary intake.2-5 Socioeconomic 
disparities in dietary quality start in early childhood, and dietary intakes of lower income 
children fall short of recommended levels for several food groups and nutrients including 
fruits and vegetables, vitamin A, vitamin E, calcium, zinc, and iron.6-9 Dietary patterns 
adopted in early life can provide the foundation for food habits in later childhood and 
adulthood. Consequently, early childhood is a critical time to improve diets among low-
income populations overall and reduce related health disparities.
Federal food and nutrition assistance programs play a vital role in shaping the diets of low-
income children and their families. Established in 1972, the Special Supplemental Nutrition 
Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) is one of the largest nutrition assistance 
programs in the United States. In 2010, WIC provided supplemental foods, health care 
referrals, and nutrition education to 9.2 million low-income pregnant and post-partum 
women, infants, and children up to age 5 who were found to be at nutritional risk.10 Until 
2009, the WIC food package relied heavily on dairy products (cheese and milk) and juice; it 
included little in the way of fruits and vegetables. Other WIC-authorized foods included 
infant formula, iron-fortified cereals, eggs, legumes, canned tuna, and peanut butter.11 
Despite improved knowledge about nutrition, shifts in dietary deficiencies and obesity rates, 
and increasing racial and ethnic diversity in the WIC population, the food package had not 
been updated since 1980.12
In 2009, the USDA implemented new WIC food packages based on the Institute of 
Medicine's recommendations.12 The revisions aligned the packages with the 2005 Dietary 
Guidelines of Americans and infant-feeding practice guidelines of the American Academy 
of Pediatrics.13 They addressed dietary imbalances among young children and women, such 
as excessive intake of saturated fat and sodium and low intake of fiber, vitamin E, and 
iron.14 Fruits, vegetables, and whole grains were added; and the quantity of fruit juice was 
cut in half. Saturated fat and cholesterol content of the packages was lowered by reducing 
the amount of milk, cheese, and eggs, as well as allowing whole milk only for children 
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under 2 years.14 State agencies were given flexibility in prescribing food packages to 
accommodate the cultural food preferences of WIC participants.15 For example, in addition 
to whole-wheat bread, states could choose to include one or more options of whole-grain 
tortillas, brown rice, oats, and other whole grains.15 The revision recognized that WIC 
participants, like the population at large, increasingly rely on convenience foods. Therefore, 
states could offer canned beans—in addition to dried—as well as frozen, canned, and dried 
varieties of fruits and vegetables.14
Poor diet among low-income populations is partially attributed to the low availability of 
healthy foods.16,17 Previous studies show associations between food environments and 
healthy eating, obesity, and chronic diseases in low-income urban populations.18-21 Changes 
to WIC policy have the potential to improve the food environment for low-income 
communities by increasing the availability of healthy foods.
In most states, food packages are redeemed at authorized retailers, or “WIC vendors.” 
Understanding vendor perspectives on program implementation is crucial for successful 
outcomes and sustainability.22,23 The Institute of Medicine's report, WIC Food Packages: 
Time for a Change, discussed positive perspectives (eg, increased sales of high profit margin 
groceries, new customers) as well as negative perspectives (eg, increased costs) on what 
vendors may experience from the new WIC food package.12 Now that the new WIC food 
packages have been implemented, it is important to explore implementation successes and 
challenges across the United States so that additional changes can be made. We located only 
2 published studies that looked at vendor perspectives on the new WIC food package, 
particularly among vendors operating small food stores, and only one has taken a qualitative 
approach.24 A recent study assessed Connecticut retailers' perspectives on the new WIC 
program through structured, in-person interviews before and after the change (n=68). Most 
retailers (71%) were happy or very happy to participate in the new WIC program because of 
additional sales, financial stability in economic downturns, and spillovers into non-WIC 
products.25 A report based on interviews of small store-owners in Colorado, New 
Hampshire,
Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin before (n=35) and after (n=43) the WIC food package change 
revealed generally positive perceptions of the changes, though a number of owners reported 
difficulty with limited refrigeration equipment and the ability to keep foods fresh.24 Given 
state-level variability in the WIC program and stocking requirements, as well as the known 
differences in healthy food availability in small, urban corner stores across the United 
States,26 it is important to expand our understanding by conducting additional research 
across a wide array of geographic regions, focusing on the experiences of small stores.
This paper sought to explore the perceptions of owners and managers of small food stores 
about the new WIC packages through in-depth interviews of 52 store owners/managers 
across 7 states.
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This study was conducted as an ancillary activity of the Robert Wood Johnson Healthy 
Eating Research Corner Stores Working Group, a group of grantees and affiliated 
investigators, some of whom had previously received funding to conduct research on small 
food stores throughout the United States. Eight research teams from 7 states agreed to train 
and provide staff to conduct in-depth interviews with small store owners/managers in their 
respective sites.
A common interviewing protocol was used, which consisted of 2 sections. The first included 
13 open-ended questions about small store operations and the effect of the new WIC 
packages. The second included close-ended questions about the estimated impact of the 
WIC package changes on store stocks and sales of key foods, as well as the store's key 
demographic and descriptive characteristics (not discussed in this paper). The interview 
guide was translated into Spanish by a certified translator and verified by bilingual 
individuals at 2 different sites.
The lead author conducted a telephone training to orient data collectors at each site on how 
to conduct in-depth interviews and to review the interview guide. Interviews were conducted 
from April to December 2010. Fifty-two in-depth interviews were conducted in the 8 sites 
(Table 1). Five interviews were conducted and coded in Spanish. Spanish transcripts were 
coded by a native Spanish-speaking coauthor (GXA). Three of the interviews were 
conducted in Korean and then translated into English by a Korean-speaking research 
assistant.
A purposive sampling approach was used to identify store owners/managers for the 
interviews, with similar numbers of interviews conducted per site (ranging from 5 to 10). 
Participants were required to be the owner or manager of a small food store (< 6 aisles and 
<3 cash registers), to have worked in the store for at least one year (ie, beginning prior to the 
initiation of the new WIC package), and to be a WIC vendor. Participants were offered cash 
or a monetary incentive (eg, gift card) ranging from $15 to $30 for completing the interview.
Responses to the open-ended questions were digitally recorded and transcribed. Following a 
review of 2 transcripts, the working group collectively developed a coding scheme that went 
through several iterations. The working group collectively reviewed 3 interview transcripts 
from different sites, modified codes on the basis of this experience, and reached consensus 
about when to use each code. Coding and data analysis were conducted using Atlas-ti 6.1 
(Berlin, Scientific Software Development). All codes were applied by a single coder, with 
support and guidance from the lead author. The analyses presented here focused on 
answering 4 key research questions: (1) How are stocking decisions made at small food 
stores? (2) What benefits are experienced by small store owners with the new WIC 
packages? (3) What challenges were faced by small store owners in implementing the new 
WIC packages? (4) What factors influenced the ease with which the new WIC packages 
were implemented by small stores? Matrices and tables were used to summarize and present 
results. Each participant was provided written informed consent prior to the interview, and 
the study was approved by the IRBs at each of the 8 participating institutions.
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Interviews were conducted with the owner/managers of 52 small urban food stores, 
specifically convenience stores (55.8%), independent grocery stores (17.3%), and grocery 
stores with 2 to 5 locations (19.2%). The majority (57.1%) had 1-2 full-time employees. 
Stores were small, with a median of 3 aisles and only 1 cash register. Store owners/managers 
reported an average of 30 WIC customers per week, (range 5 – 800 customers), and 
estimated that WIC customers constituted 21-30% of their total customer base. Most store 
owners/managers were male (83.7%), and their ethnicity varied, with high proportions of 
individuals who self-identified as Hispanic (34.9%), Asian (27.9%), and white (18.6%).
Stocking Decisions in Small Food Stores
Small store owners across the 8 sites were remarkably consistent in their rationale for 
stocking certain foods over others: supply and demand. As one store owner remarked,
Well, for the most part I would say supply and demand, you know whenever I 
notice which things are going off the shelf quicker … things like that or even 
personal customers that come here frequently … things they specifically like, I try 
to keep stocked, but for the most part supply and demand.
(Baltimore, P1)
Store owners do not weigh all instances of customer demand equally. Small stores report 
relying heavily on their repeat, regular customers and going to great lengths to satisfy them 
and meet their requests for foods. Store owners spoke of wanting to create a “comfortable” 
atmosphere for their customers:
And usually what I do is when they come here…if they're not finding what they're 
want, I stop ‘em before they leave and I find out what they want, and I make sure 
they have it the next day. A lot of my customers, they, I'm pretty much known 
around the neighborhood cause of that. I don't give them a hard time, if something's 
wrong I correct it right then and make sure that they get what they want.
(New Haven area, P13)
Some store owners pointed to the ethnic makeup of their clientele as a decision maker for 
what they would carry:
However, if I notice that the majority of my customers are Hispanic, I'm obviously 
going to bring in more Hispanic products, without forgetting the rest.
(translated from Spanish, San Diego, P22)
Alternatively, some store owners mentioned frequent inventorying as a means of figuring 
out what to stock:
Well I go over the inventory every week, you know, the grocery order comes in, 
you know … I take the inventory. Whatever's missing - I replace.
(New Orleans, P28)
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Interestingly, profitability was not commonly mentioned as part of the rationale for general 
stocking decisions.
Benefits of the New WIC Packages
Small store owners and managers were overall very supportive of WIC and the changes to 
the WIC program and identified many benefits (Table 2). From their perspective, stocking 
WIC-approved foods brings in new customers and attracts non-WIC customers due to the 
broader variety of foods available. A Baltimore store owner described the changes to her 
customer base:
They changed, they definitely changed… changed for the better. … they shop for 
other things, and that's what we want… we want them to shop for other things. 
Sometimes they might just get nothing but the WIC, but they'll come back… 
because they'll see other things that we have in the store.
(Baltimore, P2)
Another retailer expressed how the new WIC packages helped him to solidify his existing 
neighborhood customer base:
The person who comes for WIC will buy several other things … the people who 
come and cash the WIC here, also they are like regular customers. They don't really 
come from any other neighborhood to cash WIC here …But instead of going so far 
they will come here just for the WIC and because they like us, we still keep that 
WIC and we keep the customers for other stuff. But it's our neighborhood store, it's 
our neighborhood people will always come.
(Minneapolis/St. Paul, P35)
Because these new customers purchase a variety of foods, many informants reported an 
associated increase in profits:
(WIC) helps because… under such economic downturn, it helps since it adds up to 
our profit. So, overall gross profit increases. While ago, corner store owners did not 
know much about the benefit of participating in WIC. But I hear that these days, 
many Korean storeowners know about WIC and actually participate because it is 
very helpful to keep the business going. It's somewhat stable income, especially 
because business is so slow.
(Baltimore, P43)
I think it's positive changes … our grocery sales improve are gaining up. Usually 
the juice are selling more because they have more flavors, so the people can 
choose. So it's … the sales are very increasing right now … in grocery and produce.
(San Diego, P20)
Convenience was noted by many as an advantage to customers, as one store owner noted,
Oh, everybody happy! [Laughter]Like people been comin' in and it's more easy for 
them. They don't have to go too far to get what they need.
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Several store owners saw improved diet and health in the community as a long-term 
outcome of the changes:
I think it's better because I notice that they're going in a healthier direction. So I 
mean obviously that's better you know for long run, short term - everything. It's 
better overall. I mean, I doubt the kids will like it but, you know actually the 
parents do.
(Chicago area, P6)
It should be noted that although most store owners were quite enthusiastic about the benefits 
of the new WIC packages, a few stated that the new package had no impact on their 
customer relations or sales. As one seller noted,
I mean, as I told you the fruits and vegetables and the extra Gerber brings more 
money to the store, but at the same time … you have to, I have to pay for delivery 
of food whatever comes in here, so it kind of ends up equaling out. As I said, it's 
not changes that makes or breaks a store. It's not gonna make the store close, but it's 
not gonna make the store wild with profits.
(Minneapolis/St. Paul, P41)
Challenges With the New WIC Packages
Despite the many benefits associated with the new WIC packages, store owners did express 
multiple challenges with implementation of the new directives (Table 2). For most owners, 
these challenges occurred at the beginning of the implementation of the new package and 
were resolved within a few months.
Store owners reported that many customers did not understand or were unaware of the new 
WIC packages, and therefore an initial common challenge was difficulty in explaining the 
changes to their customers:
Some of the challenges is time … you have to spend time with the customers … 
especially new customers. You have to explain to them what they need to get and 
this and that because we're not just a WIC store … we have everything, you know. 
A lot of customers like to come here because it's convenient for them … because 
they don't go in the store where there's just WIC and they feel awkward. They come 
here and they feel like all of our customers you know and they go out … We have 
to spend time to explain to the customers, but you know, we don't really have a big 
problem with that.
(Oakland, P19)
Because there are times there are customers who haven't gone to the talks [to learn 
about the changes], or don't know, and they still really want some particular 
product, and then we [have to] show them the coupon [voucher] and tell them that 
this is how it is…
(translated from Spanish, Oakland, P4)
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At least initially, store owners reported that customers would pressure them to provide a less 
healthy option in exchange for WIC vouchers. As a New Haven area-based store owner 
noted,
They come in and they want the 2% (milk) and they want all that, it can't be done. 
“Oh well why do I have to get the one without sugar” you know, ‘cause that's what 
it says on the check. I can't do anything for you. … Oh but….they try, they try. 
They try and I've actually, probably lost a few (customers). But they end up coming 
back anyway because when it gets below 0 (degrees), nobody wants to go around 
the corner, or down the block. They come here and they get what they have to get.
(New Haven area, P13)
For many foods, particularly perishable foods, a related challenge reported was keeping the 
appropriate foods in stock:
We been doing good with WIC, we getting a lot of customers so a lot of times, 
things are out … but sometime it's difficult to keep up. Sometime people come for 
… 10 people come for 4 gallon milk … each 2 gallon 3 gallon, 2 gallon 3 gallon. 
… One week you see a lot of people, one week you know, sometime you don't see 
that many. It's a buying pattern … it affects, because especially like perishable 
food, you know it's tough to keep up sometimes.
(New Haven area, P10)
Like having everything stocked and making sure … like the vouchers doesn't let 
you like … you have to buy everything - you can't come back for other, like let's 
say it says one gallon and a half, and whole grains, and we don't have the whole 
grains, like they're gonna want that, so they cannot take it and come back later, so 
we have to have everything stocked for them.
(San Diego, P22)
Challenges and Benefits Associated With Specific Foods
Small store owners commonly expressed challenges related to locating a reliable supply 
source and having sufficient sales to justify stocking perishable foods. Lower-fat milk, fresh 
produce, and whole wheat bread were the most frequently mentioned foods of concern.
Lower-fat milk—Most store owners described initial problems with WIC consumers' 
acceptance of lower-fat milk (skim, 1%, or 2%):
Everybody else wants … I mean I turn down a lot of customers because I don't give 
them the milk that they want. They want the milk that's not on the WIC. So I have 
to turn down a lot of customers for that because they say, “Well, so and so give it to 
us … we cannot drink this milk, this is not the right milk.”
(New Orleans, P29)
After some time, consumer acceptance of lower-fat milk increased, and the issue became 
less pressing. As one Baltimore store owner commented,
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A lot of them are telling me, not all of them, but a lot of them are telling me they 
like the idea of the low percentage milk…. A lot of them are still fussy about it, but 
a lot of them gotten used to it now, and they like it, and they know it's better for 
their kids - it's less fat. They are adjusting.
(Baltimore, P2)
Another store owner cited language issues as being part of the barrier to accepting lower-fat 
milk:
It started out slow for everybody to get used to it, especially customers. I want to 
say about 90 … about 80% of my customers that have WIC are Latino based and 
they didn't understand it very well, so I had to help a lot of my customers 
understand and help them fill out their WIC vouchers. Most of them are … you 
know, some of them were mad that they can't have whole milk on their WIC 
vouchers anymore … but it seems like it's going pretty smooth now. Seems like 
everybody's got a hang of it … you know they understand the WIC more ‘cause 
there's more items on the WIC. They didn't understand it as much as they should 
have … took in their time, and made these customers aware on how to use the new 
WIC vouchers.
(Minneapolis/St. Paul, P37)
Fresh produce—The requirements to stock fresh produce had initial challenges, but long-
term benefits from the vendor perspective. Store owners reported that their customers were 
uniformly happy with increased availability of fresh produce:
They like the idea of the vegetables, they really like the vegetables because they 
can get greens, they like the idea of getting greens - frozen stuff for fresh, 
whatever… and the vegetables, some of them just buy nothing but the vegetables, 
with their vegetable and fruit voucher, they don't get nothing but vegetables. … so 
that was a plus.
(Baltimore, P2)
Produce, okay, they … for us, our customers really enjoy the … see, the customer 
has the option of buying fresh goods or canned goods … our customers of course 
prefer the fresh much, much [more] than the canned goods. For one … 2 things - 
liking the freshness, and the other thing is we're a high-volume produce store, so 
we work on a very low mark up, so the customer is getting a lot more for their 
vouchers.
(San Diego, P21)
Before the 2009 WIC changes, many stores did not carry fresh produce because it 
was hard to get and/or because nearby larger stores carried it. Another store owner 
observed that stocking fresh produce opened new shopping opportunities for the 
customers we already had so, ‘cause you know some people want to buy fruits and 
vegetables from the corner store don't feel like running to … (supermarket name), 
so we didn't really have that many selections, but now we do.
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Many store owners developed communications strategies to turn the WIC produce vouchers 
to their advantage:
And as far as the fresh fruits, we tell them that they've always been for sale here, 
but now instead of paying out of their pocket, they can get it for free.
(translated from Spanish, Oakland P2).
Stocking fresh produce also reportedly had unintended benefits, as some store owners 
reported that non-WIC customers also buy the produce. One Baltimore store owner 
mentioned how having a produce display improved the atmosphere of her store. However, 
stocking produce did incur specific challenges as well. Some stores, particularly those with 
little or no produce display prior to the new WIC standards, reported having to purchase a 
cooler or at least devote more refrigeration space to produce. In one setting, state-specific 
WIC requirements to stock fruits and vegetables are relatively high, and several store 
owners reported a lot of waste initially.
Another common concern was that store owners now had to go out more frequently to 
restock produce:
There wasn't much change, but I have to go a little more frequent. … like I get it 
from Sam's Club, so I used to go out for candies and whatever things I run out, so 
then now I started going for fruits and vegetables, but when we run out so it's like I 
have to go a little more frequently than before.
(New Haven area, P16)
Whole wheat bread—According to store owners, customer acceptance of whole wheat 
bread was high, following a period of adaptation. As one store owner remarked,
I see that they are actually buy-, taking more of that wheat bread. A lot of them are 
taking more of that wheat bread. At the beginning they were like “Oh, I don't want 
the wheat bread!” …. But, the wheat bread is what they tell you, you have to get.
(New Haven area, P13)
Despite this, store owners reported at least 2 significant challenges in stocking whole wheat 
bread. The first was perishability, and the second concern was having a reliable supplier. 
These 2 issues are intertwined. Some small store owners reported that their relationships 
with suppliers soured and sometimes failed when whole wheat bread did not sell – forcing 
the supplier to take back the expired bread.
In many respects, the ease of coping with the WIC package revisions appeared to have 
depended considerably on whole-saler/distributor(s) who serviced the particular small store. 
If the store's whole-saler already carried the new food at the time of the changed WIC 
package, supply problems were greatly reduced.
Many small store owners showed great flexibility in their use of suppliers for their stores. As 
one store owner remarked,
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Sometimes the product will be out from the manufacturer. You have difficulty finding it 
anywhere, but again, you know, you go somewhere else. You try to hustle and buy it from 
(supermarket name) … or whatever if they have it. You go ahead and get it from there. If 
they have it.
Discussion
The findings presented in this paper represent one of the first reports of acceptability of the 
new WIC packages by small store managers/owners. Interviews conducted with owners and 
managers of small, WIC-authorized food stores 6-12 months after the policy change went 
into effect in multiple settings around the United States revealed a generally positive 
response. Overall, store managers/owners felt the changes improved their stores and 
increased the number of customers, sales, and profits. However, they also reported initial 
challenges associated with implementing the package revisions. The most common 
challenges were obtaining a steady supply of perishable foods and explaining the new rules 
to WIC customers. Most small store managers/owners included in our sample overcame 
these initial challenges, a finding also reported in a Connecticut-based study.25 Moreover, 
responses from vendors on the positive aspects of stocking and selling fresh produce are also 
consistent with the recommendation from IOM report that additional costs to the retailers 
could be outweighed by selling more high-margin groceries.12
Despite this evidence of resiliency and adaptation on the part of small store owners, it is 
important to realize that many small stores throughout the nation do not accept WIC – and 
so may not providing a range of healthy foods to their customers. Some of the challenges 
faced and overcome by our store owner/manager participants are quite possibly perceived as 
insurmountable by other small store owners.
We see several approaches for dealing with this issue. First, the findings from this study 
provide evidence that can be shared with WIC officials and owners of small stores. The 
evidence provided here is from 8 predominantly low-income urban sites around the nation, 
representing a diverse sample of experiences. Second, store owners/managers identified an 
important knowledge gap among their customers about the new WIC package regulations, 
specifically regarding eligibility of perishable foods (eg, types or milk and breads). This gap 
could be addressed through additional orientation and education when individuals receive 
their benefits and/or through appropriate educational materials at the point of purchase. 
Finally, there may be important opportunities for states, local governments, or other 
organizations to assist small food stores in partnering with distributors and/or establishing 
networks to ensure that they have access to the resources that would allow them to meet 
WIC stocking requirements without extensive burden.
This study has several limitations. We sought to understand acceptability of the new WIC 
packages primarily from the perspectives of store owners/managers. Future work should 
include interviews with WIC customers across a variety of geographic locales to assess their 
reactions to (and experiences with) the WIC package changes. In addition, we limited our 
interviews to store owners who had implemented the new package in their stores. Future 
work should be conducted with prior WIC vendors who chose to discontinue participation in 
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the WIC program. Our sample size in each site was relatively small, which did not permit us 
to explore intersite differences. A final limitation exists in the area of possible selection bias. 
In some of the sites, response rate was lower than 50%. This may mean we missed some of 
the stores facing the most adversity. On the other hand, our sample was diverse and included 
work in 7 states and in 3 different languages.
Response rates tended to be higher in settings where interviewers spoke the first language of 
the store owners/managers (Spanish, Korean). Response rates were lower in settings where 
English was used for the interviews, but the first language of store owners/managers was not 
English. Although we do not feel these differences led to bias in our findings, this does 
underscore the importance of using bilingual interviewers when working with small store 
owners/managers.
In conclusion, a qualitative study of small store owners revealed that the new WIC packages 
were found ultimately to be acceptable to these owners. Additional efforts should be 
undertaken to communicate the information and lessons learned from this study to other 
small stores that currently do not accept WIC, but that service low-income populations.
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Table 1
Small Store Recruitment by Site and Language of Interview





Baltimore, MD 10 R: 3 7 (70%) 4 English, 3 Korean
Chicago, ILa 19 R: 8, NC: 4 7 (37%) 7 English
Minneapolis/St. Paul, MN 40 R:19, NC: 10 10 (25%) 10 English
New Haven (outlying towns), CT 15 R:8 7 (47%) 7 English
New Orleans, LA 6 R: 2 4 (67%) 4 English
Oakland, CA 19 R: 13 6 (32%) 3 English, 3 Spanish
Philadelphia, PA 19 NC: 14 5 (26%) 5 English
San Diego, CA 11 NC: 3 6 (55%) 4 English, 2 Spanish
Total 52 44 English, 5 Spanish, 3 Korean
Note.
a
Most WIC clients in the City of Chicago are served by WIC food centers, rather than retailers. Thus, interviews for the Chicago site were 
conducted with WIC vendors in an immigrant neighborhood in Chicago and low-income, predominantly African American municipalities located 
within 15 miles of Chicago.
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Table 2
Perceived Benefits and Challenges of New WIC Package
For Store Owner/Managers For Customers
Benefits Increased number of customers Customers happy about increased selection
Increased profits and sales Healthier foods available for customers
Improved store atmosphere Convenience – one stop shopping in small stores
Challenges Maintaining a steady supply of perishable foods Understanding the new guidelines
Having reliable relationships with suppliers of required foods Some customers disappointed with restrictions of allowable 
items (eg, whole milk)
Explaining the new guidelines to customers
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